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Casinos, slot machines and video lottery terminals?         

In 2005, how much were your household's expenses and winnings
from the following: 

Miscellaneous Expenses

A

A

Tobacco and Smokers' Supplies
In 2005, how much did your household spend on: Total Cost

$

A001
Cigarettes?1.

A002
Other tobacco products and smokers' supplies, e.g., cigars and similar products, tobacco,
matches, pipes, lighters, ashtrays?

2.

A

A

Winnings

A007

A009

A

A

011

013

Expenses

Government-run lotteries?4.1

Bingos?4.2

4.

Non-government lotteries, raffle tickets and other games of
chance?

4.3

4.4

In 2005, how much did your household spend on the following financial services:

003Service charges for banks and other financial institution(s)?
Include safety deposit box charges.

3.1

004
Stock and bond commissions?3.2

3.

Administration fees for brokers and others?3.3
005

006
Other financial services, e.g., financial planning, tax preparation and advice, accounting
services?

3.4

In 2005, what expenses did your household have for: 

A015

A016

A017

Contributions and dues for social clubs, co-operatives, political and fraternal organizations and
alumni associations?

Exclude charitable organizations (record in Section V, Q.13, page 61).
    Exclude sports activities (record in Section S, Q.14 page 54).

6.

Tools and equipment purchased for work (by wage or salaried workers)? 
Exclude items reported previously. 

7.

B008

B010

B

B

012

014

Loss of deposits, fines, and money lost or stolen? 5.
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A018Legal services not related to dwellings?
Exclude legal services related to house purchase, sale, etc. (record in Section E, Q.5, 

     page 17).

8.

A019Funeral services, cemetery plots and upkeep, and tombstones?
Exclude pre-paid funerals (record in Section W, Q. 1.3, page 62).
Exclude flowers (record in Section M, Q.7, page 37).

9.

A020Government services, e.g., passports, birth certificates, citizenship, visas, marriage licenses?
Exclude vehicle registrations and drivers' licences (record in Section Q, Q.14 and Q.21, 

     page 48 and 49).

10.
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Money Gifts, Contributions and
Support Payments

In 2005, how much did each
member pay for support
payments to a former spouse 
or partner?

12.1

012 072032 052

Include alimony, separation
allowance and child support.

12.2
014 074034 054

Money given to persons
living outside Canada?

13.

015 075035 055

In 2005, how much did each
member spend on charitable
contributions to:

13.1 Religious organizations?

13.2
016 076036 056

Other charitable
organizations, e.g., the
United Way, heart fund?

Subtotal
(Q.1 to Q.13.2)

Enter Person's  First Name 

Section V Total:
A996To calculate the A total:

Add the subtotals for each column.

11.

In 2005, how much did each
member spend on money gifts,
contributions and other
support payments to persons
who were not household
members (do not include
amounts already reported in
Q11):

12.

013 073033 053

Money given to persons
living in Canada?
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